
Lock down lesson week 1 term 2 L3 Printmaking 

Whichever task/s you select to do please email or message photos to your teacher when you have 

done them or as you are working on them in process so she can give you feedback 

Tasks 1 Carry on making Continuous line drawings 

James Gulidford Smith, Year 13, 2013 - Continuous line drawings 

You need at least 10 continuous lone drawings in pen or pencil 10x 10 cm by the end of lock down. 

The drawings should relate to your theme. 

Once you have 10 continuous line drawings you can extend by making 5 more drawings adding tone 

or colour into them with felt tip pen, high lighter or food colouring used as water colour. 

 

Task 2: Tetra Pak print silhouettes and etchings 

See the page below this one in the Class notebook > lock down lesson >Tetra Pak Print and it will 

some and explain how to make a Tetra Pak print. 

Make 5 Tetra Pak plain silhouettes 

 



 

 

First go and rescue some Tetra packs from the recycling and clean them well. Cut open so you can 

see the silver lining and flatten it out. Then research on google Silhouette shapes on your theme. Use 

semi-transparent baking paper to trace the silhouette from the computer screen. Then place the 

silhouette on the open Tetra pak and draw over, pressing firm so the shape is indented. 

Then use scissors to cut out your silhouette shapes.  

On 2 or 3 you can etch in an image with a sharp nail or etching tool or with a craft knife peel back 

patterns or images to make dark areas. 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fdeborahroew%2Fsvg-cut-files%2F&psig=AOvVaw2l4MTGemS3W1RkHYcyB7lQ&ust=1586997267876000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCjrvGX6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.123rf.com%2Fclipart-vector%2Fmaori.html&psig=AOvVaw2_4Z3e8a3bY2vNcaRMJ3CU&ust=1586997341473000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPi5m5WY6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spreadshirt.com%2Fshop%2Fdesign%2Fhei%2Btiki%2Bmens%2Bpremium%2Bt-shirt-D5d89cd631cbf3a25d595a1ce%3Fsellable%3DaZammpapd2s8R9jjpnY5-812-7&psig=AOvVaw2_4Z3e8a3bY2vNcaRMJ3CU&ust=1586997341473000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPi5m5WY6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shutterstock.com%2Fsearch%2Frugby%2Bsilhouette&psig=AOvVaw3vO4YKzMynupraUb5VeHVR&ust=1586997558358000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMCSnveY6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-free-vector%2Fset-of-landscapes-silhouette-vector-792214&psig=AOvVaw22yDlGTfWeyc5qfMM-ezgm&ust=1586997599831000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDjh46Z6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cansonstudio.com%2Fengraving-character-tetra-pak-r-and-printing-it-paper&psig=AOvVaw0fA8JhHG3UVwrknW-HoTi2&ust=1586997907839000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCMiJ2a6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lateliercanson.com%2Fnode%2F1084&psig=AOvVaw0fA8JhHG3UVwrknW-HoTi2&ust=1586997907839000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCMiJ2a6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI


To extend select a geometric shape and etch and peel back images to make a print sequence of 

three to five tetra pak plates focusing on your theme for you folio.  

Good Luck, these will look really cool when printed (at home or at school) 

https://creative.massey.ac.nz/earthguardians/
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fstore.uwe.ac.uk%2Fproduct-catalogue%2Fcentre-for-fine-print-research%2Fshort-courses%2Ftetra-pak-collagraph-printing-156-concessionary-price&psig=AOvVaw0fA8JhHG3UVwrknW-HoTi2&ust=1586997907839000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCMiJ2a6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAS
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ilbisonte.it%2F2019%2F04%2Fprintmaking-with-tetra-pak%2F%3Flang%3Den&psig=AOvVaw0fA8JhHG3UVwrknW-HoTi2&ust=1586997907839000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCMiJ2a6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAX
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lindagermain.com%2F2019%2F05%2Fanother-day-of-tetra-pak-printing%2F&psig=AOvVaw0fA8JhHG3UVwrknW-HoTi2&ust=1586997907839000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCMiJ2a6egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAe



